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A Rat Serum Protein related to Repro
duction, Tissue Synthesis and Lactation 
DARCyl .' has demonst.l'ated by irnrmmoelectro-

phoresis the preRence of a protein in the sera of f retal, 
n eonatal, pregnant, tumollr-bearing and regenerating 
rats not found in the sera of h mtlthy, non-pregnant 
adults of either sex. More recen t ly. Beaton et al. 3 , . and 
Heim" have shown, in the sera of pregnant and 
n eonatal rats, t.he existence of a dilltinct protein com
ponent in the eloctrophoretic pattern obtained by 
Rtarch-gel electrophoresis which is absent from the 
patternR of sera from healthy, non-pregnant, adult 
rats. Beaton et al.' alflo demonstrated this eomponent 
in certain pathological conditions and HeimS found it 
in sera from feetal and lactat ing rats. The presence or 
absence of the new componen t, hereinafter t ermed 
reproduction-associated protein, has now been determ
ined over most of the life -cyele of t h e rat and under 
certain experimental conditions. A hypothesis of 
identity of the reproduction-associated protein with 
tho protein discovered by Darcy' is suggest.ed. 

The sera were obtained as previously described" 
from Hprague-Dawley rats. Ages of fmt.uses were 
counted from the day on which l:lperm first appeared 
in daily vaginal Rmears. After collec.tion, t.he sampleR 
of blood were "t.ored at 4· 6° C. for 4-6 hr. The sera 
were then obtained by centrifuging in the cold. 
Eleetrophoresis was conducted by the vertioal stareh
gel t echnique of Hmithies' with four modifications: 
(1) all separations were done at 10° C.; (2) a voltage 
gradient of approximately 8 V. jcrn. wal:l used ; (3) the 
block was Rtained for 1;') min.; (4) a mixture of 
paraffin and mineral oil was used in place of petroleum 
jolly t.o prevent evaporation. 

The reproduction-aRsociat ed protein band (Fig. 1) 
was found in the sera from certa in rats, as given in 
Tablo 1. It hal' a mob ilit.y, in starch gel, slightly 
Rlower than Sa 2-g10hulin of the a dult. according to 
the nomenclature of Smithio,,". It should not be 
confused with an intii!<t.inct., brol),dly flta:ning area in 

Table 1. OCccRRt;""., (n' Rt:I'ROllUC'!'JON - ASSOCIATlCIJ PROTEIN 
IN lLl.TS t:~DEII VAltIO\'S CONDITIONS 

A. Reproduct.ion-,,"sociat,,,\ protein prescnt : Fwtal , fifteenth day or 
gestation onward (sec text). Neonatal , birth through about t.wenty
lifth day. l'regnant f"m"le , eight.h <la.y of ~cstation onward. Nursing 
female, parturition thrOlll(h abollt tweJltieth day. Partially hepa
tectolllized adults , :l "nIl 4 days post-operative. Adults bearing huge 
W:llker 256 carcillo~a.rcomas . 

B. Reprorluetion-associatcd protein al"cill. Adults, health y am\ 
non-pregnant, either sex . Adult fema les injected with <I'"tron.e, 
progesterone or chorioniu gonadotropin. alone. together or In 
sequence. J.Japarotomil.cd adults. :5hmn operated as controls for 
partially hepatectomized rat" 3 and 4 day" post-operatiye. 
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Fig. J. Hta.l'ch elccti'uphorc:;i::.; patterui'i of fat Kera. (J) Poolctl 
sera from nconatal rats within 10 hr, after birth; (~) serum. 
frolll dam of above neonatal rats , t.aken within 10 hr. after· 
giving birth; (3) serum from nonpregnant, adult, female rat; 
(4) serum from sire of above nco-natal r a ts. Arrows indicate 
t he reproduction-associated protein. Startin~ wells at left.:: 

11ligrat.ion toward right 

approximately the same region of the pattern which 
may appear after excessively strong centrifugation of 
the clotted sample. In many fretal sera, it stains 
m ore intensely than t.he adult-type Sa.-globulin. Thc 
time of first appearance of reproduction-associated 
protein during ont.ogeny could not bo dotermined 
because it is already present in the sera of the youngest 
embryos from which enough blood could bc obtained, 
that is, those of 15 days gO::ltati.on . 

The immunoelectrophoretically demonstrable serum 
protein component of Darcy is reported present in 
sera from pregnant,. neonatal or juvonile ' and fretal 
rats' as well as in sera from rat,s subject.ed to partial 
hepatectomy or partial renalectomy and, weakly. in 
those with partial dermatectomy or laparotomy'. It 
is a lso present in rats with large neoplasmR". The 
component of Beaton et (Ll.' is a lso found in pregnant 
rats after the 8th day of gestation, in neonatal or 
juvenile animals and in animals bearing large neo
plasms. Further, it.s appearance could not be brought 
about by the injection of oestrogen, progesterone or 
growth hormone. The pattern of appearan ce in the 
previous studies is thus gonerally continned and 
extended hereby. The mobility of Darcy's cornponent 
in thc slow C(- or fast [3-g10bulin r egion during agar 
electrophoresis" as comparerl wit.h the more cathodal 
position of the pertincnt prot,ein in the work of 
B eaton e/. al.' and the present work, if; explained by 
the obscrvation t.hat t.he component, migrat.es in the 
a~ -globulin region during paper eI0ctrophorcsiR 'u. The 
difference in position iR thm; probably due the molecu
lar size sfllectivity of the starch gel. It is therefore 
postulated that the components observed by Darcy"', 
Beaton et al.",' and m e repl'Cf;('nt, the same material, 
and that it is a Rerum protein ",hich appears whenever 
la rge-scale synt.hCflis of tisfme 01' milk ocem'R in the 
rat. 
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